
Catering Menu
*PiCk-uP available

two beards deli
38 CoMMerCe ave sw, suite 101
grand raPids Mi, 49503
(616) 719 - 3802

sandwiChes and salads

deluxe lunCh bag $14
deluxe (lettuCe, toMato, Mayo, Cheese) with 
your ChoiCe of turkey, haM, roast beef, vege-
tarian, or vegan. inCludes Mustard and Mayo 
PaCkets, Cutlery, naPkins, Pasta salad, fruit 
CoCtail, ChiPs, and a large Cookie. 
$1.50 uPCharge for vegan and gluten free

siMPle lunCh bag $12
deluxe (lettuCe, toMato, Mayo, Cheese) with 
your ChoiCe of turkey, haM, roast beef, vege-
tarian, or vegan. inCludes Mustard, Mayo, ChiPs, 
and a large Cookie.
$1.50 uPCharge for vegan and gluten free

sandwiCh tray $8/Person
deluxe Club sandwiCh with CondiMents on the 
side. inCludes naPkins, Plates, Cutlery.
we Can aCCoMModate for any nuMber of 
sandwiChes.
$1.50 uPCharge for vegan and gluten free

salads

- Ceasar salad or garden salad
(ChoiCe of dressing)
- any other Menu salad:
(Menu dressing or ChoiCe)

Pasta salad
2 quart - $30
4 quart - $50

2qt , 4qt

$30, $48

$45, $58

trays, diPs, and sides

Meat and Cheese tray   $99
CharCuterie style Meat (salaMi, turkey, 
and haM) and Cheese (Cheddar, swiss, 
and Muenster) with variety PePPeridge 
farM CraCkers 

veggie tray $50
Celery, Carrots, Cherry toMatoes, broC-
Coli, green PePPers, and 16 oz ranCh or 
Make it vegan 16 oz huMMus.

feta sPread tray $60
2 lbs of feta sPread with PePPeridge 
farM CraCkers and hoMeMade Crustinis

diP and sPread saMPler $90
1 lbs eaCh - sPinaCh artiChoke, horse-
radish Cheddar, feta sPread, with hoMe-
Made Crustinis and PePPeridge farM 
CraCkers

fruit tray $70
waterMelon, graPes, PineaPPle, straw-
berries, with 32 oz of hoMeMade whiP 
CreaM

drinks
Canned soda/bottled water $2.00
sPeCialty drinks (ask staff) $3.50

sides
large Cookies $3.00
ChiPs $2.00
gluten free Cookies $2.50
gluten free riCe krisPies $2.50
Pasta/Potato salad $3.50

*Catering disClaiMer
we ask that all Catering orders be PlaCed 24 hours in advanCe. 
staff CaPaCity is 3 Caterings a day so Please PlaCe orders as early 
as Possible as the 24 hour window is not a gurantee. $12 delivery 
fee autoMatiCally aPPlied to all Catering orders within the 10 
Mile MaxiMuM radius of 38 CoMMerCe ave. a 20% gratuity is added to 
all Catering orders. Must have Card on file but orders Can be Paid 
by CheCk. PayMent due at day of delivery. orders Can be PlaCed by 
Phone at 616-719-3802 or by eMail at twobeardsdeli@gmail.com. 


